
PANEL DISCUSSION IS 
HIGHLIGHT OF MEETING

"Learning In Our Leisure" was 
the topic of a panel discussion 
given by four of the 186th Street 
School teachers as a feature of 
the regular PTA meeting^Thurs 
tlay afternoon. Participating were 
Mrs. Kay Davis, music teacher. 
serving as chairman, who dis 
cussed "Music"; Mrs Ada Reir 
der's subject was "Art" and 
Mrs. Delia Greenburg chose 
"Books."

Continuing with the series 01 
"report card" ratings, Miss Shir- 
ley Sander, teacher, interpreted 
to the parents the school's poli 
cy of grading a pupil on "En 
thusiasm."

1 The Ctib Scouts led the pledge 
of allegiance, presented the in- 
spiialional message and sang 
their 'oflirial song. The Cmn|'> 
File < iirls. "Chc.skamay," told 
of then- duties and accomplish 
ments and also sang their Camp 
Klre song.

Parents were invited to attend 
the Spring Festival at. the 
school on Friday, April 29, from 
1:00 to 2:00 p.m.

During the tea hour, with the 
teachers assisting as hostesses, 
angel cake dessert and other re 
freshments were served at a 
table, lovely- with pastel sweet 
p*eas. Pouring were the Misses 
Evelyn Buckley and Esther 
Weld. ' --,-....

Hth ANNUAL FLOWER 
SHOW TQ BE STAGED-

Replete with such Innovations- 
- as an exhibit having most of 
the roses grown today In it and 
people there to tell how to pro 
duce prize winning roses, dates 
for the Pacific Rose f jSoclety's 
eleventh annual Rose, Flower 
Arrangement and Iris Show, to 
be staged at the Altadena Town 
and Country Club, Altadena. 
were announced this week.

The show one of the largcs\ 
in the United States, with an 
estimated 15.000 superb blooms 
on display will be staged at 
the Altadena Tow.n and Country

Club, corner North Holliston 
and Mendocino, Altadena. on 
Saturday and Simday May 7 
and 8.

Bccausi; of its great' populari 
ty in previous years, Iris blooms 
by the thousands also will be 
exhibited.

In addition, many flower ar 
rangements by sonic of the na 
tion's leading professionals, as 
well as scores of amateurs, will 
he on view during the two-day 
extravaganza of nature's beauty.

Show hours will be from noon 
to 10:00 p.m. on Saturday and 
from 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. on 
Sunday. . "

Novel Questionaire 
Feature of PTA Meet

The April meeting of- Fern' 
Avenue'PTA was featured by 
an outstanding program" of mu 
sic presented by students of the 
school.

, Directed by Miss Merilyn X. 
Anderson. the orchestia played, 
"In a . Glider/' "Jinrickis'ia," 
."Dancing," and "First Chorale.'!

Kenneth Wheat played a trom 
bone solo: 'The Marine Hymn',' 
and Dennis Hansen, a -violin 
solo, "Little Joe."

Mus. Henna Friend conducted 
a novel radio-type questionnaire 
in which the following particj- 
patcd:

Robert Posner and Mesdames 
F. G. Hilton, Eugene Sparks, 
Sharon Dexter, and Johtr 
Patrick.

Following presentation of ap 
propriate prizes, tea was served 
by Fifth Grade-room mothers. 
During the social hour the wo 
men used for the first time a 
handsome chrome coffee urn 
which had been presented re 
cently to the PTA.

The world's largest Wistaria 
vine will be open to the public 
through next Sunday.

That, day will mark the end of 
the 1949 Sierra Madre Wistaria 
Fete and Flower Festival which 
again has brought thousands 'of 
visitors to see the famous vine 
In blossom.

Visitors from all over thf na 
tion and from many foreign 
countries walked under the 57- 
year-old vine which this year 
has had more blossoms than 
ever before.

MRS. JOOSTEN IS 
ENJOYING HER 
HOLLAND VACATION

A card received this week by 
the Lotnlta News from Mrs. R 
Joosten of Walnut street, who 
is spending a well-earned vaca 
tion in her homeland, Holland, 
indicates th'e trip was most.en 
joyable and that she arrived 
safely 1o be greeted by family 
members and friends.

Mrs. Sooslen left early In 
March by train for New York 
and sailed for Holland aboard 
the New Amsterdam. She stated 
that her trip was most pleasant 
with the ocean so calm it was 
 just like a lake.1 It took 13 days 
to cross allowing for a stop at 
Bermuda for more passengers.

(Jlour *J\ilcnen L^ounAeltorjour

HARRIETT SMITH
Southern California Oat Company 'Home Servia

MEALS FOR CHILDREN
"Mea.la for 

children" is one 
lublect that 
gets a lot nf dis 
suasion during 
the observance 
of National 
CHIId Health 
Week. And feed 
ing l« « part of , 
child care that p. 
Is of great con 
cern to mnnv 
tno'hers.

We have fre 
quent calls for recipes that will he 
helpful In setting youngsters to

foods. The child who willlnelv eats 
his full dally quota of prescribed 
foods all thrntich his growing-up 
years seems to be rnre.

TASTE-TCMITKRS 
Milk and eces are often prob 

lem foods. And desserts that fea 
ture these things are generally
ponula

Of course, dessert shouldn't he 
the main part nf the meal Hut It 
mav he plnnned as a dish thnt 
helns fill n definite need Antic-Inn- 
ttnn nf a good treat may spur an 
unnetlie thnt hulks at some nf the 
meit and vegetables.

Do clip these recipes for vnm 
file of tnste temnters for the 
youngsters -nrnwn-nns. too. 

HAKFI> CUSTARDS
nllk

4 Tlxp. mgar 
V, !•!>. •«» 

1 lip. vanilla
' Scald milk Bent eRRis sllir 
add sii(?ar, salt and flavoring 
 catded milk slowly. Pmir 
custard CUDS and set ciins In 
of.water. Duke nt 32V 40-50 

k,Ute»
PRI'NIO I.KMON 'SIIKIUIK

Representative
pruoes (pitted) 

l/i O. chapped walnuts 
2 egc whites 

, 1/4 C. sugar
Gradually add W C. sugar to 

volks. Beat thoroughly Add next 
7 Ingredients: mix thnrnii"hly.' 
Freeze firm. Beat egg whites, 
eradnallv adding the ^ C. suear. 
Break fro/en mixture In chunks: 
turn Into chilled howl: bent fluffv- 
sm-nth Fold In eee white mix 
ture. Return to travs Freeze firm, 
s'tirrlne occasionally to nvntd for 
mation of large crystals. Makes 
1 nnart.

Note: Set temperature control 
to No. 1 position one hnlf hour In

soon as dossert Is frozen.
LEMON i-nnniNO

1 Tb»n. hiitter

8 ThMv flour 
I C). mll«< 
1 wfc whites

Mix bmter and suear thor- 
ra^hlv. Add lemon rind and lulce. 
Add and hlond hefiten ecc volks. 
flnur and milk Fold In st!«lv 
beaten eft! whites Pnur Inin nH"d 
Imklne dl'h and set In. nun of 
wntor Buke. uncovered 1'4 hours 
<\< 3.W

OltANdK ('IISTARO 
•I Th*t>. eelntln '

If',, hnliini! ivatfr

ORIGINAL SELF-SERVICE DRUG STORES IN SO. CALIFORNIA
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